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WEATHER FOP
Fair and much colder to-d
night; to-jnorrow fair and
Highest temperature yesterd;
Detailed weather reports will be fot
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U.S.CITIES'MAYORS
DIFFER ON EFFECT
OF THE DRY LAW1,

Beneficial. Sav Some: Ln-t
dei'iiiiiies Morals. Strong

Contention of
Ot hers.

MANY AI1E SCEPTICAL!
Bootlegging in All Sections,
but Gradually theLawbreakersMeet More

Difficulties.

RAP STUFF EVERYWHERE

Shoe Polish. Hair Tonic, .Shellacand Other Dangerous
Concoctions Drunk in

Charleston.

What has boon done or left
Undone in one year of prohibitionin a largo number of America'scities is disclosed in the followingdespatches from Mayors
who were asked by Tuk New
York Hf.rat.d for their opinions
regarding the good or evil of the
new liquor law and its enforcement:

Reasonable Enforcement in
Boston, in Mayor's Opinion.
hperlal Dcspntrh to Tub New York Herald.

Boston, Jan. 15..I have your telegramrelative to the enforcement of
prohibition in the city of Boston, it Is
the general feeling that prohibition Is

being reasonably enforced in Boston. It
is difficult, however, for me to express

any positive opinion on this point in
view of the fact that enforcement is in
the hands of Federal officials, who are

in no way accountable to mc and of
whose movements t have no knowledge.

Andrew. J. Peters, Mayor.

Sincere Effort Will Enforce
Dry Law, Hartford Belief.
s'pe< >of l>r*i>atch to The Ni;w Youk Herald.
Hartford, Conn., Jan. 15..General

r> Milts of prohibition In Hartford show
great benefit. No serious attempt has
been made to secure strict enforcement.
It cab be enforced whenever there is a

sincere desire to do so. The first move

must bo to revoke all wholesale licenses
and issue thorp only to genuine dealers
for proirer purposes.

Newton C. Brainard.

Workers' Families in Better
Condition Now in Minneapolis
special Despatch to The New York Herald.
Minneapolis, Jan. 15..Prohibition

has resulted In a shortage of workhouse
prisoners, decreased delinquency among'
children, overcrowding in advanced
school grades, improvement of condl-
tious of workers' families, as shown by
the JlfTjeulty in obtaining female menial
labor, as husbands and fathers are now

being better providers. General economic
conditions have improved through expendituresfor necessities of life. I believeofficials are making art honest attemptto make law enforcement possible,
but no more so than in the suppression
of other crimes. J. K. Meters,

Mayor.

Portland, Ore., Doesn't Desire
Return of Liquor Traffic.
fprctal Dnpatch to TiioNbw Yoitu Hmnu.
Portland, Ore., Jan. 16..Prohibition

has been in effect In Portland since 1915.
The Police Department ami Federal offl-
rials have enforced the law successfully.
There Is and has been and probably will
continue to be bootlegging, but it is beingmade morn (lifflcttlt. Prohibition has
bee n successful in Portland. There is no
tH-ntlment for a return of liquor.

George L. Baker. Mayor.

Much Rum Reaches Seattle
From Canada and Elsewhere.
tprcial Dttpatrh to The New Yosk Herald.

Seattle, Jan. 13..Complying with
jour re-quest: ''Washington had statewideprohhition before the Federal act
passed, and shipments were brought in
from other States, which officials tried
to stop, but they were only partly successful.Since the Federal net was passed
many arrests have been made by city.
county and Federal odw-luls It seems
Impossible, at least during the present
generation, to prohibit entirely the use

nivvAiv.*viHf ii\|hvii innn} Rmpmrm*
m e now brought In from vCanudik ami
foreign countries. Besides this, the Federalprohibition director In this district
announced a few months ago that there
arc 10,000 stills operating In the Stats
of Washington. I ilo not know the source
of his Information."

lit n St. Cai.owklu -Mayor.

Drunks Fewer, but Insanity
Cases Increase in Butte.
T)rrtal Drnpatrh to Tint New Yoik MrSAi.lv

Ht-TTK, Mont.. .Ian, II..Prohibition
impossible In nuttc. Federal officers un

ihleto enforce law : local officers powerless.One to three arrests dally for
ShOonshlne and bootlegging. Drunks not
so numerous, but results more serious,
v Ith many cases of Insnnlty and several
d».i th- W T STOPDEV.

Mayo;

F.nforcement in Raleigh Falls
Short, but City Benefits.
f.,in nl O- pntrt. to Tiir Nrw Vona IIk1u.iv

-V. Jan. 1 A» we have
Plate prohibition the situation here Is
pot materially affected by the national
law Society ha* certainly been propelledby the prohibition law Ktlforec.
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Nebraska Legion Opens
War on Non-Partisans

PLAY CENTER. Neb.. Jan. Id.
.Charging that Non Parti>ai

League organizers are seeking
the overthrow of existing farm
ers' organizations. farnx r- ;»n.1
business men united at a meet

ing called here last night >y <h.
American Legion to I. a

method of halting the format km
of a league in the countr\ I
ins: was tense, and although tie
organizers were present they
made no effort to speak.
A county mass meeting will !>«

held Monday, at which Karl
Kline, former State Commander
of the American Legion, will be
the. principal speaker.

DRUG RAID MADE
IN PURE FOODSHOP
Two Men Arrested .When Infectivesof Nureotie S<|iiad

Visit Broadway Place.

MARKED MONEY PASSED

Sleuth Poses as Rich Addict's
Valet ia Investigation

Easting Month.

Considerable stir was caused in the
bright light section of upper Broadway
lust night when it became known that
detectives of the staff of Dr. Carleton
Simon. Special Deputy Police Commissioner.and Ralph Oylor, Federal narcoticagent, had arrested two men, one

a waiter, in Reuben's Pure Food Shop,
Inc., 2120 Broadway, on the charge
of dispensing narcotics. The Reuben
place has been the brightest spot in

the upper West Side since the EighteenthAmendment descended 011 the
Great White Way, and has been the

gathering place for large crowds of
fashionable dressed men and women in

the early hours of the morning.
The prices charged for food at the

shop have been reviewed by the courts
at the instigation of Robert H. Mainzer,
n lianker and honorary battalion chler

of the Fire Department, who objected
to paying Reuben t-o for a ham.
Reuben took the matter into the courts

mil a Municipal Court Justice held

*14 was a fair price. Reuben again
objected, but a Supreme Court Justice
confirmed the findings of the lower

court.
According to Dr. Slinon, who has announcedno place will be spared from

"the hovel on the East Side to the palaceIn Riverside Drive" in the fight to

drive narcotic dispensers out of New

York, the police have been working up
the case against the two men arrested hi

Reuben's place for more than a month.
Harry Sails, a boyish looking policeman,
was assigned to make the restaurant
more or lqs* of a hangout. Dr. Simon
said, with the view to sec If lie could
learn whera narcotics could be purchasi I

after he had become acquainted.
Professed to Re Valet.

Halls worked under the nam j of Miller
and represented himself to In? valet t'.> t

wealthy drug addict. "Miller" succeede i

III Ingrntlatlng himself into the confidenceof'Napoleon Oervals. SS, of

West Fifty-fifth street, who was employedIn the restaurant as a waiter.
Through Oervals, the detective says,

he obtained an introduction to Elmer
.Sullivan. 25, of 910 Eighth avenue. He
first met Hulllvan last Friday night In a

saloon at Eighth avenue ami Fiftyfourthstreet, at which time, the detectiveallege?, he bought 1- grains of

heroin for $15. Halls represented that

liis employer needed a great deal moro

of the "stuff" It Is said, and entered into
an agreement to meet Sullivan In Reuben'splace yesterday afiertio >.i

Federal Agent o.vler und Sergeant X
J. Mooney of the Commissioner's staff
were standing across the st-eet v/iien

Sails entered the restaurant. They
gave liinr enough time "to transact business,"they said later, and then followed
him into the pia»o .Both Oyle" and
Mooney say they saw Sails lian l $40 in
marked bills to Sullivan, and the latter
pass a package to the detective. TT.e
two witnesses then closed in on Sullivan
and placed him under arrest.

Mr. Reuben, who was in front of the
restaurant at the time, hastened to the
rear and announced that a mistake ;nu«.t

have been made when he saw the detectivesseise ricrvais.
"No mistake has been made," explainedSergeant .Mooney : "this waiter

Introduced this detective so he could obtainnarcotics."
'If that is the case," Mr. Reuben 's

quoted as having said. "I will help you
otlVers in every possible wily to convict
thin mait."

Prisoners Make JUalementa.

Although there were tlven'.y or more

oersons in the restaurant at the time, '.he
arrest caused little or tio confusion. nervalsand Sullivan were taken to Police

Headquarters, tvliore, the detectives say,

they mnde statements admitting they
had been trafficking In habit forming
drugs. fJervals had been employed In
the restaurant for about a year and had
been tn "partnership" with Sullivan for

several years. It was said,
Malls. Oyler ami Moonay say that the

high price paid for the drugs was In
keeping with the charges made for food
at Keubon'fl. Sails has hern eating most
of Ills ineuls for the last month at Heuhen's,he said, and has at times paid
for a sandwich. It for coffee and cak<
for two and $2.70 for coffee, two sandwichesand a bottle of glng-r ale. Mooneyhad a sandwich and n cup of coffee,
he says while waiting for ShIIs to pass
the money to Sullivan. This cost him
91,20. As regards tin- drug prices, tic
detectives asaert they could purchase th
same amount on the lower Eaat fide for

Contlnved on Sernnth I'agr
TO t lie Women of New York, fiememtie i

January 19tti. Ten Hollars saves a child,
eend your clink to Women's Kmergency
llellef Committee, 27* West .111111 at.- ,ld,
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TEXTILEWORKERS
SPLIT OVER STRIKE
AGAINST WAGE CUT
Iii*invent I iiioii i Jill* <>ii

to iI|i|n>"M' 22 \ 2
I'. IlitlllH'tioll.

A. K. L W>|>V IMI IFIhT

'Tim** Not 0|»|Mtrtiiii«'.' nh*
1 iiifnt. I nriitir Worker*

to Wait a While.

'VMM. IIIT IIA IT I» I. A I KK

Allll'rirMIl \\ tHilrh t «»l(l|»MII %
'

Slitt<*111 *iit Ih'Nit'o | nil 1 (me
Will stnrt To-4a>.

Sptcinl Otkpnt h tn Thi nm v>«k )inu<a
Lawrence. Man., Jan. 1« In

statement issu«sl to-day sfw-i a meet-j
iriK of the local branch <>f the i'nltedi
Textile Workers of Amerh th->ni.«»
f. McMahon, vice-pre>ld> nt of the
national orKanlzatlon, decltml thsi
"when the time Is rt|>c the i ntuat
Textile Workers of Amerh «. hn ked i»>
tho Americun Fedi ration "f I-aUm wtil
Meek restoration of the 2.'t* per cent,

in wages stolen from u* ihmush the

manipulation of tin- rupl>y» - ii'
reminded tin- operatives tiiat !»t- >>

gnnizution on Januarj i had .nivised
mill workers not to strike, as tlie tinie

was "not importune."
"The l nijtil Textile Workers,' le

said, "believe there was never a betteropportunity for the w«.rkei* of
Lawrence to see that the only hope
for their orKnnlzation to be a >«u. »es*

is the American Federation of I.abot
If they wish to resist future attempts
at cuts in wages they will selie that

opportunity as it is now presented by
the Textile Council associated with tin

United Textile Workers."
Iimurio'iil* Hold Urrllag.

Plane to strengthen the local organ.1zatlon were discussed at to-day's meet-

Ins.
Representatives of workers >>t ufllli-

ated with the American federation <

Labor and who favor "one log union."
hold a meeting here to-day and It wuS|
announced that a "council of action"
had been unanimously indorsed, and 'hut
whatever action the council might
take would be in accord with the re i t

Kflstx county labor conference held at
Salem to unite and organise "one. big
union.'' This action Is in a> <x>rd with
the recent movement of other labor organisation*to organise in one union. A
conference was called for January 2$, to
which representatives ot all labor organizationsin Lawrence will he invite,t.
The locals of the Amalgamated Textile

Workers of America are free to act on

the U-Vj per cent, wage cuts put in
effect by all companies. Including the
American Woolen Company. The Amalgamatedofficers at a meeting in Hoslou
to-day left the matter in the hands of the

| locals, promising them support in what-|
ever course they took.
-Members of th*- Amalgamated wore

Instructed by their leaders, at a mass

meeting to-night to apply at the mills
of the American Woolen Company and
other companies for work. If their re-

quests are not successful, they were toid
to report at the uniou headquarters im

mediately, hut if they do obtain work.
they aro instructed to report to union
officials in the evening, but take the
work.

f'rediets "Abundant Trouble."

Joseph Salerno, local secretary of the
Amalgamated, said that this action of
the union did not mean acceptance of the
22*4 per cent, wage reduction, announcedby the American Woolen t'ompuftyto take effect to-morrow. He declaredthe "fight was on" and added that
when the opportunity presents itself,
some action will be taken to compel the
manufacturers to rescind the'wage reduction.

A. J. Music, in a speocn at a meeting
of Amalgamated Workers at Lawrence
to-day. predicted "trouble and an

abundance of it in (.awrence and othci
mill centres of New England" if the
mills reopen with the 22 ^ per cent,

wage reduction in force.
From statements made by Muste and

other leaders ft appears tiiat plans
have been already made to order strikes
In any and all of the mills of the
American Woolen Company and others
where Amalgamated Workers are cin|ployed.
The delegates of the various textile

unions nt the meeting in Boston to-day
were authorizi d to lul'orm their locals
thnt the Amalgamated was' prepared to

render assistance both morally and
financially to any local which went in

strike In protest against the reduction
ill W.'iLTfV

In a talk with R*W«pft9*r men afto:
the meet In*, Muato declared:
"The Amalgamated Textile Workers of

America refuae to take the position
adopted by the I'lilted Textile Workers
of America, which In connected with die
American Federation of Labor, and accepta reduction In ware*. We do not
believe that with the present coat of livingand the profits plied Up by the manufacturers,h reduction In wanes is Justlfted;furthermore, If a reduction In wanes
1s at any time necessary, we believe -hit
the workers should have :i voice In *ny«|
Inn what this reduction should be

Issnlla Mill tinners.

Mustc declared that the sluitdon n b>
the American Woolen Company was a

strike naaliist the employees and !h<
public, and said It had precipitated a

.condition which was likely to camel
trouble, the blame for which, he .iddcd.
must rest on tin- o(1U-lals of the company.
The rcasoti for the shutdown of the

American Woolen Company, B#»<crtcd
Mustc, was "to starve labor In order to
force down labor costs and to keep up

| Cos Ms tied on h'i/th Pagr
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Passenger Engine Jumps [

Tracks, Killing One

(Jl.KVKl.AND. Jan. 16..FiremanJ. J. Ilollister was killed
and Engineer Harry Lynch, both
of Cleveland, eriously injured
when the engine on Big Four pas-k> train No. 11, westbound
from New York to St. Louis, left
ih ISMhl at Linndalc. near here,
en to-day. plunged down a

thirty f.>< t rmbanKmrni ana
t in il completely over, pinning
th< fireman Underneath.

!'* engen* were piled up in
the earn, hut escaped injury. The
wreck a a caused by an eastItin«l freight train engine junipi* the track and aideswiping the
pa-«enger train engine.

HOME IS BLOWN UP
IN FEUD OF MINERS

Prima*Itania I iiion Lradcr,
Who Won U»l Mriki*. IIMil

0|I|mi*«>«| New Olie.

NO IN .11 K1F> REPORTEDI
4

PfO|»lf \*k That Out eminent 1

Make I ae nf llrv Amenta t

In Sfuji Violence. 1

i

>».«..a J it. <§ r t Tlir arm Tut llm.ua. J,
h ltK' -nui IV, kM. 11 The store (

ami luitrie of JaBeee A. Joyce. Plttaton i,
merchant anil l» «ler «>( tin' miner# of ,

the IVnneylvania Coal ('"inimiiy. *»» ,

wiecfced himI aeveral oilier lioiwee wer* ,
Iwilly at O o'clock Oil* ,

niorninc by an explosion of dynamite ,

No one ua# irjuiad
Four men have hen ariwM if tha ,

poise* who belter# the ovnamlte wa*

placed toy miner# mernl at the etaml
that Jov e tou# taken in the pro.i L
trtkr alt lattHL ]
Joy»v led the miners to victory '* ' ,

full and the\ are now ptlltw more J

money chan over before, like rataat j
policy lu« l»«u to reetraln Che men
from atrtkinv latec night at a meet, I j
In* of the general relevance < nmmlt- ,

tee he fought a etrtke demand made
by radical Insurgent* and when the

meeting adjoin tied eondttknis war#,

badly mml'II- |l
Joim I*. Lew :*, International presiden! |<

of the t*nlted Mine Worker*, la here, and <

It «m Intended that he_ should meet with j
the I'lttstrm rn uera to-da> hut live pole e I

Issued ordei . against a meeting of *.y

kind within tha city l.mit*
Some en In- ra, mostly lorekgn burn,

favor a *tr ke Co-marrow, and other# >

favor work. A meeting <ai ta t»a>e I

heen held to-tnarrow night, at whl<-||
time the representative* of tha lt.tN 1

miner* were to have gotten a report on '

the meeting of their >«iiimtttr> w'.tu '

I'rtmi lent la-wis Since all meetlny*
have been declared off. It la considered 1

likely that work will be resumed. I ,r« la

met the men In Wiikeahfirre and said
they should go to work

Joyce's store la situated on North
Main street. P Haton. During the last

1. . ., rlm 1 ma1.

times. Ten ho1!ft*« have (tarn dynnniltnl
hire In the last f >ui month*, nearly all
owned by Italian*
Throe parson > were sleeping in tla

Joyce house itnd were jarred Irom than
l>eds to the floor The entire (runt of
the store waa Mown out and the stair*

leading to the bedrooms wrecked. I sue*
of glass are broken thiouglniut On

house and a large section of the stone

foundation is isvai.
Besides Uie IMttston polk e the traop

of State police lo oted at Wjornlns I*
searching fur the criminals. Resident,
are asking that MM of tlw large fori*
of secret servhe men now operating here

against the brewer* turn their attention
to the strike landltl 'M slot get the
leader*.
The whole troubl* ha* been caused b>

the refusal of the hundred or more man
of the No. H local of the I lilted Mia
Work'-r* in tun o>r 11.«I> <haip-t |«
tlie instirgi nt*. Tie- latter isald obtain
tin- charter b> simply Joining tie be «|.
hut It is said Uu* Isttei procedur* w ill I
not I*' followed be ausr Itlnaldo t appa
llni, the Insurgent leader, la not Mil

ployedat No. It < oil .cry and «ould
not become a member of lie I'gclai
union. lie and Joyed were < olea<l«r* of
the Plttston strlkei* during the three
months' shutdown, but ie< antly be< in>
"iiemlea. each harglng that th« othor
liud been bought by the Is nns> l\ snta
Coal Cornpanv. I 'appallnl did rw < l*.
10,000 recently, but u< rlalm* u * .

for the losa of one arm. which a< urred
In an accident in the ISnntyhanla mlnaa
about fifteen year* ago.

ONE BANDIT KILLED, 4
SOUGHT, ONE CAUGHT

Police Recover Moat el Loei
v From Texaa Poet OHtee.

Oam.au. Jan. It s it.

Ifflir bandit* v ho tank ,m ' 1. d» t
iiiK robber* lit a jHKf
hero Friday rdabt. when ,> iuma>; 4
:ncn mad" uaay with tw«# man »v i.m>
containing more than $ ' ". «> > >« n

nutitlahl' , *> r and a|<pi *. »t«
$4,000 In paper monay. war " »

to-day.
W S. (torlvnM, aliased Mif- nalMwO

member of the bandit aeitet. mm* p. k< 4
up Injured a few home after the raillerynear an overturned automobile, and
Pat Murphy, alia* Itufti- flernoti*^ * >

found underneath the rar with hla ne. k
broken. Tho accident liapp»n<--i while
the two men wire apc-dln* from thapotwhere they hid moil of the loot,
ftrrlvner ia eald to hate <<>nfeaee<l to
pollre whom he led to the plane haltir
day.

Ii,
Seeking a 1

SEF. NEXT TO. LA?

THE NEW YO
Consult the Automobile Exch
car you have been looking f
be advertised.

C
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fGROES IN CUBA
PLOTREVOLTFOR
BLACK REPUBLIC I

Indications Point to Island
Being on the Verge of

an Uprising.
BOLSH EYIKI AT WOKlv
4 fc- AitA i r« i A

io,uuu jsauves muu io w

Heady to Fight to End
White Rule

VMM. LAI'XCH NKNV I'AIM V

j
Take Advantage of Present

l anjiled Situation 0rowing
Out of Election.

Hpet ai Cable lo Tin: N«w Y'obk ilBiutn.
<fbright, 1*31, by The New York HbbaLD.
Havana, Jan. 16..Information either

las reached or is 011 its way to the
Oato Department which is likely to
hunge completely tiie entire course

f the Aniericun Investigation into conlitlonsin Cuba. It lias been provided
\ Cti>*tiH themselves, and l>y Ameri

atiswho have come out of the in<nor of the island republic, and in-
licnt's tiiat the country is on the

i-nto "f u revolution by which tli-
land's iSiiruM Intend to demonstrate
lo .r numerical supremacy and build

i|> another republic in wliich black will
ule white.
The immediate vehicle wliich will -<e

isi rl as I lie tsinis for tiie outbreak will
m- tiie tangled political and tinancial
lit ation arising out of the lust Cuban
n tion the situation which brought

(>tn. Hunch II. Crowder to the
siand witii the cloud of possible
Uneri ah intervention hovering above
'» rrilHMIun. I mn Kiiuauvu mil ..

i i hma« in April, when the aucceas'ulinndldatrs in the ill disputed
1«m none should bo installed.

Nlack hrr Their opporfanilj.
It is lit* contention of 111«- black pop'i-

at ion tltat there '.vllt Is no such in
iaur.il' that Internment authority ut

.hat tlnw «liner trill be imn-rilitrnt or

t. and that another auoh oppor-
[unity probubty nrv»r w ill coma to thciu.
)tr* .ulnr'.jf if Uta I'tiMed M.itts, su-

<«ry una on the island anticipates.
rtraifhtetis «>ut th» if- nt. involved
O either bj ntervcntion or by
mirr pMi rabit no-asm ee.

What the nrtri#" arc ae< king * no

tea itriaanii in Cuba, It haa btrn a

tuoahw.1 ati th. island since American
hi frc<>4 it front the clutch of Mpatn.
Thay »i anil the withdrawal of that
h tbtn «f tlif I'lutt amendment which

.titbits tha eatabllalinieiit of a political
parly l>«aa<l upon <>lot They arc ready
rtow to laurtch what will be known.

list actually already ia known in the
' ittrit and lnt« rior ne tiona.aa the j
loU'|h nueiit Political Party of Color.
I 'iKi-r au- h a part) Use i e|roaa virtually
ovild wiu "vary < ! tltr office in the

Kn it the title of the negm part) is

not knout The i.i'-ent movement Is!
nerely fti> hinn at Ion of the rexoln-
loner) effort wit* h aatpl the island
la IMS tddw Mm laadoMMp of two
mIu »l»"l Iami ivomi

ItotH «rr» itullvr I'kInuhi. but bulh ware
<lu' mU it in Pranca and »|>Mrt cutiatrlcr

kitiihm In the I'iiM kUtM

Mricll I rtilrr hlllH.

Tlnlr fallotrlM «u Ur|>. jmarrtul.
ui<l of imw. rnuMli iinnrtliL Tlw)
»rrr law loti amir *ft. r Ratotioc w»»

uMwi daurn ami kilH in tin tropical
> »f.i « m- -i

in which ilia 11; af Htnllaf" «* t'uha
In aMm«I"! u4 n«m hi a, I broueI'

mpuWHtua I Uhnrll lie i'»oluttan»rv
baml* araw ti.« .r P'Mlnl iBtinnri-'.
not two r. but atuall lit luinl
IMI ahn tmiplln

Tli. .ilantpl MS << if. it i

ly frri4», a. i« »<« t>i lima* * 1m> liaf
Krwuahl raporta «f It ofllautp tlMl Uprimantl ii It ««>

nab 4 v .* t ihi-n <

nvaml. r -f "uiy*» m »

ha f.. « .if an4n
tanlad n. i ' I if" « !
!*''i.«|.»n4«n<t lei « th r»aPM unna.i «

I MW«Wh f n I* ll.M Ttai*

Hrmik haa n»an nanlalM mikaui
n> *«( at laiuHlnc Ma* tiibatrt una

M llw *w« pitaMa af nil Una m»aa» at
in# liana* ..t »' » nki <a atar>
ra apaa ita nana! mat* ml itm aa*<uratnd
War it* at rt apt a Um piaatattaaa

u- «Mt> |. r»i »*1 m M r*»f<ui> (

IiMIi M «»tot »»* in
iM nr«> ItoUtM Bm-*mm MMJ
CM' « »*< * !!» » M<tMl «f OTtoM*

|M MM»rt tMM »lM (to* titottoir) #»

MRm # »» . <»« «* *4 UH M1»

W to toMW «\WM fPMM frr*t nri
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BRIAND SAYS U. S. ]
WANTS VERSAILLE

By (he Annul

pAlilS, Jan. 1G.."It is not 'The
Cabinet I have formed," said Pr

ing the announcement that he had
"My Ministers and myself will be
internal affairs. We have confident
tion will look after its own affairs.
Democratic.it matters little, it is
Please tell them that in America.

"Those who have been in Fran*
we are not a militarist nation. We
friendly footing with the British am

pact, signed at Versailles, which mu

luiniiment 01 mat pace we come no

"My Ministry will make its bow
be that a representative of France
delegates the next day. I have as!
will meet the foreign delegates and
interest as if there were no Ministe

V

MORA THAYER
SAVED IN BLIZZARD
Boston Girl. Missing* on StockbridgeMountain, Is Found

by Searching Party.

IIAI> SPRAINED ANKLE

.Member of Prominent Boston

Family Is Patient in
Sanitarium.

ul Ucs/iatch to Tub New York 11rrai.ii.

Stockbridoe, Muss., Jan. 17 (Monday).
Miss Kleunora K. Thayer, daughter

of the late Ezra R. Thayer, world authorityon international law and oiu

time dean of the Harvard law school,
was found exhausted on the South
Harrington road late last night by a

searching party that had been combingthe countryside for her. The

young woman disappeared from Dr.
Austen Fox Riggs's Sanitarium for
Nervous Diseases early in the after-
noon and was caught in a blizzard
while tramping over the mountain
roads.
Miss Thayer's failure to return to

the sanitarium wan followed early bust

night by .in appeal to the men of
Storkbridge and members of the Hoy
Scouts to begin « search for her. At
the time she was found more thun M)0
searchers, organized in parties of a

dozen, were spread across the territory
in the vicinity of Monument Mountain.

It was feared first that Miss Thayer;
« hs lost In the storm and might perksh.
When she was brought Into Stockbridge
she was exhausted from her struggle to

make headway against the driving wind
and the deep drifts. She was carried
into tlie town and taken to the sanl-
fnrlum. Th« re she was found suffering
from a badly sprained ankle.
Mia Thayer left the sanitarium about

II o'clock yesterday morning for a|
trstnp over the mountain country.
treatment ordered by her physicians. It
w.i believed the exercise would build up
|er nervous system. Several persons
»aw her disappearing up a winding road
that leads to the top of Monument
Mountain
The searchers encountered unusual

hardships. In some spots the drifts were

mi high that the tops had begun to slide
and the parties were continually being
driven back. Headway against the wind
was almost impossible.

\t eleven o'clock last night the young
-> V nurfv niAilp nn Cif

H<- H- out* and men was starting out to

a deep gulch when she was met. The

*1rt < ould not speak, and she probanly
would not have been Identified Immeiitelv had the Heouts not recognized
h« i clothing from the description glvon
at the sanltatlum.

VSot.' of Mine Thayer'* aba*nee from
»! khridgi hod been sent t< her mother

loo-tun A few hour* afterward she
I- .it of the daughter's return.

Pr .f T».h>«i Vlls* Thayer'* futlier. 1

* ...i feiiaaM in Heptentbar, 1911. AJj
i.ioiliet 1.1 It Thayer, is a student,

t tMibrlrUro University. Knglaixl, and
, Ui*i Kthel It. Thayer, is at the.
W.«to\er t'otmtry Hoarding School at
\t d-l.ebury, t'onn. The family lias heen

- th* be-d known socially In Ronton
f i any years. The Thayer homo Is
ii »Im- Slate road

MYSTERY IN MURDER
OF FAMILY OF FIVE

Prominent South Carolinians
Shot in Home.

J'tn It linn over>
"f In*" tllmloaed

t'^tt A\ *i n»>< r» of tin Hicham family,
0 -tiot to ilnth )fitaeita» <»f tin member* of the

r It'll> Mi< "f tin- liioet prominent In
tftt> "iti'iti, a« i# found ycaterday.
A it orltl- Ik re »! nt tna day in an

tttomft la hIm* the myitrr), but they!
><M t" night they had found no *oluilot. t. > Hicham, aged 40: hi*
Ii.otIit»r, M I. f Hicham, aged 10;
Mrs >l«r) l- lllark. n*t>d S3, her 9

i wl pt*"l *in, »nd another adopted
tun. | > rare aid. ara dead.
Tin Irtl body aaa found by K. D.

Hicham, brother of the dead man. alio
.. 'ipi' l * pari of the Higham home
tit - ti l h« a aa out drlvlna a hen the
tiagedy « i urred

HAD 1.400.000 FR ; MISSING

I mirk I r»r Hank Mfttrnirr la

% Id lot nf Tool Play.

P*»t*. Jan. IC..The diaappearanr«
of a mea- rg»r of the Ht-t tdver of Klnarea, who had bten given 1.400,000
'ran< a to lake to th« Hank of Trance,
aaa annttunt-«d to-dar

Tt»# annount ement »fatett it aaa

ft-ared th- timpl had been a viet'm
nf fot 11 play
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IS PRO-FRENCH;
S PACT FULFILLED
noted I'rtht.

Great Cabinet/ but it i* a great
emier Hriund thi- «-v» m-.g f a

!formed a new French Ministry,
busy men looking after Krance'a
ce that the American AdministraItmay be Republican, it may be
i always pro-French. I am sure.

:e for many years understand tha*
have the wannest desire to be on

d American nations, but there 1- a

ist be fulfilled. I trust that in the
t in contest with our friends.
' in the Chamber Tuesday. It may
will ntnof Rn'tiwW and I f n n n

ted for no postponement. France
discuss questions of international
rial crisis in France."

/

BRIAND'S DANGER
LIES IN POINCARE

Failure to Include Ex-Presidentin New French CabinetExcites Protest.

1IK IS FOR MAILED FIST

Incoming Ministry Will f se

Cloves in Dealing- Willi
<lernian Ileparntions.

ByE HII.L.S.

spe* ial I'nblr f.. Tub Kmv Y'otn. IIeiai d.

Copvripht, iy*l, l>p The Nm* Yo»k Hbem.d.
»w York IlprttUl lliirinu,

Parte. Jan. 16. (
France's Ministerial crisis seems to

have been solved by the formation ot
a Cabinet under the leadership of
Aristide Briand, which while endeavorinsto pet England to support a more

vigorous policy in exacting German
reparations will be content to use

gloves instead of the mailed flat in its
dealings. Th's is tl»> fact of first significancein what has occurred here.

Incidentally, in becoming Premier
for the seventh time. M. Briand has
established a record In holding this
oflirc. emphasizing the fact that he
has had much experience in the kind
of parleying which ns Foreign .Ministerlie will now do personally with
Great Britain. His Cabinet, containing
tlx one time Minis (.era, Including men

1 Ike M. Barthou and M. l.oucheur. Is
considered strong, leaning more to the
Left than to the Right, but there is
danger in the fact that Raymond Poincarohas been left out of it.
M. Poincarc has become one of tlio

most powerful men in France since
leaving the Presidency and he is

strongly In favor of using the mailed
fist to compel an integral execution of
the terms of the treaty, which he and
his followers consider as the only
means of saving France from bunkruptcy.

Influence of Moderate*.

In the lbiHiid Cabinet, tin* Bloc Nationale,the great centre group with more

than three hundred votes in the Chamber,the defection of which on the vote
of confidence demanded by M. I/cygues
brought about the downfall of the late
Ministry, will have considerable Influence.M. Bonnevay, one of its strongest
leaders, becomes Minister of Justice. Includingas tt does Barthou. Paul Poumor.
Loucheur and Vincent, the Ministry wlU
command the confidence of the Moder-
ales. inn use Qt nit- aiuniwm 1>r> !< «.

sontnd to President Milk-rand by M.
Rriand, la as follows:

Premier and Minister of Foreign Affairs.AristideUriand.
Minister of Justli M. Bmuii \n;.
Minister of tlie Interior.Pierre Merrainl.
Minister of War.Louis Harlliou.
Minister of Marine.(iabriel uuistiiau.
Minister of Finance.Paul Doumer.
Minister of Public instruction.Victor

fkrard.
Mlnlslei of Agriculture.Ktlmond Lefebvredu Prey.
Minister of Commerce.Luelan Dioi.
Minister of Labor.Daniel Vincent.
Minister of Pensions- -Andre Maglnot
Minister of Public Wortu.Yves Le

Troquer.
Minister of Liberated Legions.Louis

Loucheur.

Attitude of Press tn Paris.

Tlie Paris press as a whole commends
t!io new Cabinet, but a few papers, euch
as the Figaro, are predicting that M
III land Trill be succeeded iti a few months
by M. Poincare. to whom they refer as

the ma if wild nas nn'n « i ii.-m- it«.inm

the w is'.ies of Parliament and the country.'*
"To choose an orator." the F'ipayo

-ontlnues, "when the- situation require*
an administrator la to commit the fault
which evoked Mlrnlteau's protestation:
'Bankruptcy Is at our doors and we deliberate.'"

President Mlllerand's refusal to call
M. Pnlncare or even to accept him as

Foreign Minister Is the talk of France,
the situation havlnir Interesting possibilities.Whether the Hrland Cabinet
can steer clear of the Potnoare shoals
reams to depend on how far It can get
Ireat Britain to go In enforcing flerman
reparations.
The British policy of ndsptit.g reparationclauses instead of strictly executing

them Is called here a masked revision
of the Versailles Treaty, and In Hie be.
lief of m:in> It means bankruptcy for
the French. This policy, therefore, now

has nearly all pnrtles rantrej against It.
The new Cabinet has been charged to

light such a revision with gloves instead
of flst*. Its fate may depend upon the
results obtained at the allied conference,
which begins here Wednesday.

"Kl 4IHIOA srwm," l»r. M \f, TRAIN.
i innervation A lub < am. no exit s fare, AtlanticCoast Line, Off1* eA,- nt Bread'vay..Adv.

r IN ITS HISTORY.
Herald, with all that was

n intertwined with it, and
lized. is a bigger and better
wspaper than ever before

PVJTC f THREE CENTS
1 OWITHIN UOl> MH.Es'.

KOCR CENTS ELSEWHaim.

SQUARE ME HELD
BY BRITISH CORDON
IN BIG DUBLIN RAID
Kut in* Section of North End
of Clt> Surrounded bt
I.aryv Koivoor Soldiers

and Police.

TRAP IS BKLM; SPRUNO

Searchers Kxpect to Pounce
on Hail Kireanii, Together

it h Valera and t ither
Leaders.

300 VKKKSTKP IN ARMAGH

Crown Authorities Report 39
Outraires in Week: Sinn

Fein Alleges List of
37 Murders.

DrBL.iv, Jan. 1C..The whole section
of North Dublin was surrounded by
soldiers and pole e last evening and
to-day. The street railway service
along the North Quay was suspended.
The centre of the cordoned district IncludesChurch street and the place
where the military were ambushed recentlyand North King street, the
scene of fierce fighting in the Kaster
icbellion.
A total area of a square mile U surroundedattd the blgges- raid Dublin

has yet experienced h n untieway.
I inlv the m;.. .

gaged inside the c.

lieved every hou-i relied
systematically, the t;ai« .event I

days. Hundred-, of soldi an taking

part and field kitchens art- providing
1 hem with food.

Some House* Kortlled.

To-day houses commanding the
streets in the occupied district wet

entered and twenty minutes' time w:<s

given to the inhabitants of the uppe
floors of the buildings m which tmovedownstairs. S
Machine guns were placed in wl

dows and >»arbed wire entanglement'
erected.

Tijr entire area was enclosed and v
*

the inhabitants are virtually prisoners /i
Searchlights to-night are making the
streets as bright as da> .

Bet.fast, Jan. 1«..Crown forces on

Saturday swept through with grea
thoroughness south Armagh, the scene

recently of alleged Sinn Fein activities
Troops and constabulary of t'leter "special*"cooperated Fvcrj road was underBUj>orviHlon. More than 300 prison
crs wi-r taken In the various nets, but
after a rigorous examination only forte

persons were held in the military i>at

ra- 1

It sport Sinn l-'rin "nn (he IU i. *

The feeling among offltfaBpie'
as reflected in cab"
i.'tw York Hrral m s fro I
IJiai i-riKinuu iiu.- jtmmi

hand in Ireland, and exr in tlpbeincutssuch an "No* > tb<M?lnn
Fein on the run," pi Pbr tily few out of
the belief that the tiding place of the
members of the Ilall Klreann ana

Eamonn de Valera bad been found. The

placing of a cordon of soldier* and poiic«
around a section of north Dublin would
seem to Indicate that the authorities believethey have the Sinn Koln loadet ?

cornered and arc about to arrest them.
Weil informed persons in England

have given It n* their opinion that lh<
lull in activities on holli cidrs was to

give iCarnonn de Valera a chance to

make his statement uf jtolicy in which it

was ho[>ed he might accept the hornruletor Ireland act. But more recent
ludl'-ationi were that De Yalera's loni,
delay was due to dissension In the ranks
of tin- Sinn Ft in; that the extremists
and moderates arc irreconcilable and

..it I>- Valera lia*- lost part of h's n

tlucnce.

Reports on Crimes Differ.

nrding to & Sinn Fein bullet.?
from December IS to January 12 crown

force.* committed 37 murders. 43 at

tempted murders and wounding*, burne
7S houses and shops and tha: no* in *

single case has any punishment been
inflh eti drsplt?' the proclamation ot

Sir Nevil Macready, the military com
mnnder In Ireland, that culpable pe
N>ni> would be liable to court-martial and

the death penalty.
Acordlng to the crwn authoring*

.. if >it .'mrnltt'v in ir- U: '

week ended January I. numbered
eight.v-nlne. There were twenty*!*"
« a-.i.iltle* an ..ng tl .niwn for -

polloemen being killed and nineteen
j.olb emen and one eoldler a .-.iind-.i

ONE DEAD, 12 WOUNDED
IN RIOTING AT CORK

Excise Officer Is Killed by
Stray Bullet.

( Jan > ii.s..j. s r<. .

lowed the shooting here yesterday .h
wh h t« v. < i> ..united T
disorders occurred niiile a erowd w»*

dispersing from a football match, and
ti ing to cleat

the street* Altogether twelve person*
were wounded during promlacuoun tiring,
while excise officer I'rlng wan killed by
a stray nljot from a passing lorry.

'I excise oflt ad >come to in*
hotne hern for the week end, and was

walking In the street with hia brother
and sin'er.

iTkrhkrt hoovbr ea'iTfgad a Harriot
i rhlM- for 110. Send your clerk to tVnmsu

i. r i . w « «

lift -iifi.


